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(Received Sep tem ber 1 99 8 ; re v ised D ecem ber 1 9 9 8 )

A BSTRACT The M ersey Basin C am paign w as established in 1 985 in the N orth W est of
England to address continu ing problem s of w ater quality and associated landw ard
dereliction of the R iver M ersey and its tributaries. The C am paign’s prem ise that w ater
qua lity should be im proved both for its ow n sake and as a stimulus to regene ration has
proved to be well founded and has subseque ntly been extended to em brace com m un ity
action to help nu rture w atercourse im provem ent and care. The C am paign can now be
seen as a m odel for eng aging co-ordinated environm enta l action through a partne rship
approach. Th is paper explores the nature of the M ersey Basin Cam paign as an exam ple
of the ne w structures w hich are being developed in order to help deliver the new
environm ental policy agend a. It is argue d that the Cam paign stands as a m odel for w hat
w ill becom e an increasing need to develop focused env ironmental plann ing and m anagem ent at the sub-regiona l and regiona l scales.
Introduction
The establish ment of the Mersey Basin C am paign in 1985 broke new ground in
Britis h administra tive practice in a uniquely collaborative ven ture founded on
the personal initiative of a govern ment ministe r, M ichael Heseltine , then Secretary of State for the Environm en t. The rationale behind the C ampaign w as
straigh tforw ard : that the tw in problem s of poor w ater quality and industrial
derelic tion were intim ately connected and should be addres sed as such; and that
a nominally indepen dent body based on partnersh ip w as the best means of
reconciling disparate in tere sts. The objective w as set out clearly:
To reb uild the urban areas of the N orth West we need to clean and
clear the ravage s of the past, to recreate the opportunities that attracted
earlier genera tions to come and live there and invest there. The great
challe nge is now the Mersey and its tributaries. From its source well to
the east of M ancheste r to the sea beyond Liverpool we m ust aim for
m uch cleane r w ater. This objective, w hich w ill provide an incentive for
the location of ind ustry that need s clean w ater, give s purpose to the
restoration of the bank s and the rive rside. It en courages the restoration
to full use and beauty of the m any w aterside places neg lected over the
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ye ars. A Mersey Basin restored to a quality of environ mental stand ard s
® t for the end of this century w ill be of incalculable sign i® cance in the
creation of ne w em ploymen t . . . I can think of no m ore exciting
challe nge for the decades ahead. (Michael Heseltine , Departme nt of the
Environm en t, 1982, pp. 1± 2).
The new body w as designed in part to be a conduit for European and central
govern ment fund ing for urban regene ration and this inev itably construed it as
an arm of the Govern men t O f® ce for the N orth W est. H owever, since the
C ampaign’ s initiation, there have been three fundamental developments: a
broadening of the C ampaign’ s rem it to em brace the promotion of comm unity
care for w aterw ays; increased independen ce from the Governm en t Of® ce for the
N orth W est through the allocation of grant-in-aid; and the emergen ce of the
age nd a of sustainable developmen t w hich is increasing ly providing a rationale
for the C ampaign’ s activities.
This paper considers the Mersey Basin C ampaign as an example of the w ay in
w hich institutions are being deve loped and redesign ed to not only mee t the
challe nge s prompted by the emergen ce of new policy agendas such as sustainable development, but also as a means of articulating popular aspirations for
gre ater control over the quality of their living , w orking and leisure en vironments.

O rga nizationa l Im plications of Su stainable De ve lopm e nt
The age nd a of sustainable developmen t is prese ntin g a formidable challen ge to
established institutional mechanisms for the delivery of policies and programmes at all levels of govern men t. The rise of the new environ men talism has
been well documen ted, as has the place of sustainability as a new focus of public
policy (Healey & Shaw , 1993; Bishop, 1996). The deliver y of such aspirations
demand s inn ovative mechanism s for en vironm en tal m anage ment. The establish ment of a region al and sub-regional perspe ctive to en vironm en tal policy and
planning has recently been stren gthene d in the N orth West Region of England
by the publication of Regional Planning Guidance 13 (Governm en t Of® ce for the
N orth West/Govern ment O f® ce for Merse yside, 1996) w hich en gage s w ith the
prin ciples of sustainability w ith the intention that they cascade dow n into local
policy. Equally, the nee d for closer integration of economic, social and en vironmental concerns is high lig hted w ith the recognition of the importance of the
ind ivid uals w ithin communities , or clusters of common inte rest. This, in turn,
prompts the nee d for attention to w hat kin ds of institutional structures are best
able to accomm odate diverse and locally centre d aspirations w hilst paying heed
to the demand s of the broader picture.
The re is an eme rging consen sus as to the features for new arrangem en ts. First,
there is genera l recognition of the need to adopt a more cross-sectoral approach
lin kin g previously unrelated areas of policy and action. Second, it is considered
that ne w structures should facilitate co-operation and co-ordination both w ithin
the public sector, and between the public and private sectors and local communities . Third, they sh ould encourage and build upon local initiatives and
com munity involvement (Com mission of the European C omm unities, 1992;
Blowers, 1993). These principles re¯ ect the complexity of the challe nges facing
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environ mental policy m akers and the increasin gly articulate and forceful demands for greater ind ivid ual and community involvement in the dete rm ination
of en vironm en tal policy.

C hanging A ttitude s Tow ards G ove rna nce
The nature of our understa nd ing of the w ay in w hich we both perceive and w ish
to manage our environ ment has unde rgone radical change over the past tw o
decades. This is particularly exposed in the theory and practice of spatial
planning w hich is increasingly view ed as a medium for the express ion of
com munity-le d aspirations for particular en viron men tal futures and not merely
the veh icle for policy dete rm ined and implemented in a top-dow n fash ion. This
change is ® nding expression in the institu tionalist approach to understa nding
social and environ mental m anage men t (Ryd in, 1993; Healey, 1997, 1998) w hich
ª focuses on the social relations through w hich daily life is conducted, and the
w ay social and biospheric relations inte rweaveº , in particular em phasizin g ª the
range of stake s w hich people have in local en vironm en ts, and the diversity of
w ays we have of asse rtin g claims for policy attentionº (Healey, 1997, p. 5).
In paralle l to notions of the nee d for institutional innovation prompted by
sustainable development, interest in institutional reform has also emerge d in
other arenas. The last 30 years have also w itne sse d a profound sh ift in thin king
in relation to governance ge ne rally w itnesse d by the m ove from state control
through public service delive ry to its devolution to the priv ate sector and most
recen tly the evolution of local policy ow ne rsh ip. Healey (1997) suggests three
models w hich could form the basis of an interpretative framew ork for understanding the evolving dem ands for dem ocratic framew orks: the criteria driven
approach w hich em phasizes policy measures, and entreprene urial consensus and
participatory approaches w hich address dem ands for more active involvemen t by
ª opening up govern men t processe s to en able a more continuous interaction
between govern ment, busine ss and citizens º (ibid., p. 239).
The sustainability agenda, ne w forms of governance and the dem ands for
gre ater community involvem en t in the decision-m aking process require novel
ins titutional mechanism s w hich are able to address a diversity of inte rests w ithin
a new en viron men tal context. The ® eld of environ mental plannin g is beginning
to inform our understa nding of how these ne w mechanism s m ight be devise d
and put in place.

Institution al De sign for Su stainability
Healey (1997, pp. 288± 289) sets out ® ve parameters w hich sh ould be satis® ed in
the design of participative and democratic governance w hich are equally fundamental to a sustainable development perspective. The se are to:

· recognize the range and variety of stakeh olders concerne d w ith local en vironmen tal quality, their character and interre lations hips;

· spre ad power from form al agencies of govern ment;

· provide a framew ork for informal interven tion and local initiatives, en couraging diversity;

· foster inclusion of all members of the community, recognizing diversity ;
· be continually and openly accountable.
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This framew ork provide s a basis for the analysis of innovative forms of organization w hich are eme rging in en vironm en tal plannin g and m anage men t, many
of w hich address popular aspirations for local in volvem en t. The design process
is envisaged as having tw o interacting levels: ® rst, w ork undertaken by stakeholde r communities in build ing ª social, intelle ctual and political capital in the
course of developing strategie s to address their collective concerns in the
managem en t of local environ mental change º ; and second, the ª design of the
political, administra tive and legal syste ms w hich structure the context of local
ins tancesº (ib id., p. 286).
A recent review of strategic environ mental initiatives in the N orth West of
England (Kidd et al., 1996) reve aled a treme ndous diversity of activity w hich has
built up over the last 25 ye ars. Some 120 initiatives were iden ti® ed, em bracing
a broad array of origin ation, structure, scale and purpose, displaying a unique
record of innovation. O ne of these initiatives, the Mersey Basin C am paign , in
particular merits special review as a practical illus tration of the translation of
these ideas in to practice.

T he Exam ple of the M e rse y B asin C am paign
C am paign O bjectives
The Mersey Basin C am paign is a 25-year initiative to clean up the rive rs, canals
and estuary of the Merse y Basin and restore associated deg raded land to
optim um use, be this for ind ustry, housin g or amen ity. Formally launched by
the Departmen t of the Environ men t in 1985, the C ampaign covers an area of
2
4680 km and em braces some 2000 km of w atercourse, it is one of the large st
river basin projects in the w orld (Figure 1). W ater quality in the Merse y Basin
w as an early casualty of urbanization and ind ustrialization in this he avily
populated sub-region (Green w ood, 1999). A t the inception of the C ampaign, the
rivers of the Basin were amongs t the most grossly polluted in the UK, w ith the
Mersey Estuary in particular receiving up to 60% of the m ainland pollution
ge nerated by a population of over 5 million people, and a host of heavy ind ustry
along its banks. The C ampaign’ s objectives centre on tacklin g this leg acy, and
speci® cally aim :

· to improve river quality to at least ª fairº standard by the ye ar 2010 so that all
rive rs and stre am s are clean enough to support ® sh ;

· to stim ulate attractive w aterside deve lopmen ts for busines s, recreation, housing, tourism and heritage; and

· to encourage people livin g and w orking in the Mersey Basin to value and
cheris h their w atercourses and w aterfron t environ men ts.

The cost of realizing such aspirations is estim ated to be some £4 billion (£2.5
billion on w ater quality improvemen t and £1.5 billion on landw ard rege ne ration). The vast majority of this expend iture w ill come from the priv ate sectorÐ
in the case of w ater quality improvemen ts, N orth W est W ater investmen t in
sewerage syste ms and sew age treatmen t plants; and for landw ard regene ration,
priv ate investors en couraged by public money inve sted in infrastructure and
amenity improvements.
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Figure 1. The Mersey Basin C ampaign area.
The M ersey Basin C am paign and the New Env ironmental A gend a
Though conceived initially as a veh icle for realizing the syne rg y between
environ mental quality and economic development, the C ampaign (through the
extension of its rem it to include social objective s) has come to demonstrate a
cohere nt framew ork for sustainable plannin g and managem en t. The ambition of
the Merse y Basin C ampaign to restore w ater quality to a stand ard w hich w ill
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Figu re 2. The model unde rly ing the ind icators of sustainable deve lopment. So urce:
H M Govern ment (1996).

support ® sh life, and can be safely used for contact activities such as w atersports, explicitly de® nes a more sustainable future for the w ater en viron men t. A
useful starting point is the Biodiversity A ction Plan (H M Govern ment, 1995)
w hich sets out the framew ork for the conservation of w ater bodies, w ith the
res toration of degraded rivers and streams being a central ele men t of this. The
introd uction of statutory W ater Q uality Objective s (W QO s) and integrated
C atchmen t M anage men t Plans (CM Ps) and latterly Local Environ ment A gen cy
Plans (LEAPs) w hich em brace a more holistic view of the en vironm en t and
address m anagem en t issues concern ing air and land as well as w ater, under the
auspices of the Environ ment Age ncy, are recommen ded in the Action Plan and
represen t the establish ment of an en hanced environ mental reg ulatory framew ork. The setting of ben chmark s against w hich both curren t environ mental
quality and progre ss tow ards the sustainable manageme nt of resources such as
w ater can be measured has m ost recently been deve loped through devisin g a
serie s of ind icators of sustainable development (H M G overn ment, 1996) (Figure
2). Here , tw o broad aims are recognized , namely that: ª renew able resources
sh ould be used sustainablyº , and ª damage to the carry ing capacity of the
environ ment and the risk to hum an health and biodiversity from the effects of
hum an activity sh ould be m inimised º (p. 7).
In relation to w ater, this en tails the propitious use of w ater res ources and the
sustenance and im provement of w ater quality. W ater quality indicators include:

· rive r qualityÐ chemical and biological;
· nitrate s in rivers and groun dw ater;
· phosphorus in rive rs;

· pesticide s in rive rs and groundw ater;
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Figu re 3. The C ampaign’ s ke y relationship s.

· pollution incide nts;

· pollution preve ntion and control;

· expenditure on w ater abstraction, treatment and distrib ution; and
· expenditure on sew age treatmen t.

The im position of a more sophisticated regulatory regim e through the development of W Q Os, C M Ps and now LE A Ps represe nts the establis hm en t of a robust
framew ork for policy and subsequen t m anagem en t. A sterne r challen ge rem ains
in the meeting of these aspirations through both priv ate sector investme nt and
the stim ulation of community action to take resp onsibility for their local w atercourse s. The Mersey Basin C am paign occupies com mon ground between these
three elements (Figure 3).
A problem, however, rests w ith ® nd ing appropriate mechanism s for the
devisin g and delive ry of policies and program mes ; the developmen t of plann ing
policy at the region al level represen ts one route, but ge ographically de® ne d
land scapes hold equal potential. Rive r basin m anage men t is one such `land scape’ . The Mersey Basin forms a relatively discrete, cohe rent physical en tity on
w hich to focus policy and manageme nt attention .
The activities of the Merse y Basin C ampaign are naturally allied to policy
making at the sub-region al level, especially in term s of the improvemen t of
w ater quality, lin kin g feeder streams in the foothills of the Pennine s w ith the
rivers w hich eventually feed the Mersey . H owever, the Campaign has also
proved adept at tuning in to local action at the ne ighb ourhood level, using local
authoritie s and other organizations w orkin g at the local leve l, such as Ground w ork, as contact points and partne rs to stim ulate further and more co-ordinated
activity. Figu re 4 illustrates the curre nt C am paign structure.
The Mersey Basin C ampaign has evolved sin ce 1985 as a focus for co-ordinated action related to the im provement and care of w atercourse s w ithin the
Mersey catchment. It bring s together a w ide range of organizationsÐ public,
priv ate and voluntaryÐ all of w hich are ind ivid ually concerned w ith the Campaign’ s objectives, and provide s a framew ork to en able more effective collective
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Figure 4. The Mersey Basin Campaign structure. So urce: W ood et al. (1997).
w orkin g. The structure of the C ampaign has been developed speci® cally to
nurture a unique partne rship between inte rests concerne d w ith a cleaner environ men t for its ow n sake, as a stim ulus to economic activity, and as a part of
a better quality of life for all residen ts. A t the heart of the C ampaign are three
core organizations: Mersey Basin Cam paign Administra tion Ltd; the Merse y
Basin Trust; and the Merse y Basin Busines s Foundation. Mersey Basin C ampaign
A dm inistration Ltd is a subsidiary company of the Busine ss Foundation and
co-ordin ates the C am paign ’s activities. It is a ne w ly established com pany, now
inde penden t of the regional govern ment of® ce and is grant aided by central
govern ment. The Trust is a registe red charity and co-ordinates voluntary groups
in unde rtaking environ men tal action, and developing unde rstanding and aw areness through the dissem in ation of information about the w ater en viron men t and
through education. Involvemen t of the w hole com munity is thus being pursued ,
and grow th in mem bersh ip of the Merse y Basin Trust re¯ ects the burgeon ing
activity (Figu re 5).
The Busines s Found ation serves as the lin k w ith the busine ss community,
acting as a conduit for sponsorsh ip for the C ampaign in ge neral and speci® c
them es w ithin it. Figu re 6 illustrates the seven -fold increase in sponsorship in
just nine years.
All three are represented on a monthly Board under the C ampaign C hairm an.
Such m arshalling of multi-sectoral inte rests counters (in the w ater environ ment
at least) a recen t and perhaps premature criticism that, ª at prese nt, the realisation of any regional vision depen ds on the activities of a number of autonomous local authoritie s w hich have no statutory obligations to pursue reg ional
objective s.
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Figure 5. Merse y Basin Trust membership . So urce: W ood et al. (1997).
A longside this fragmen ted in stitutional framew ork, reg ional govern ment of® ces
do not curren tly have the resources or statutory powers to carry the vision
forw ard º (Middleton, 1997, p. 12).
The encourage ment of active citizensh ip as advocated by the Local Agen da 21
process accords w ith the spirit behind the Merse y Basin C ampaign, i.e. the
establish ment and en courageme nt of local responsibility for w atercourses. Local
A gen da 21 has given broader crede nce to, and substantiated a process of,
environ mental care w hich has been long -established unde r the auspices of the
C ampaign. The breadth of this ne w age nd a is only just becom ing establishe d
and infused into popular consciousness and the particular balance between
coercion and education has yet to be fully established . The educational nature of
the Campaign is being complemented by statutory European W ater Quality

Figu re 6. Mersey Basin Business Found ation: contributions in cash and other
resources. So urce: W ood et al. (1997).
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Figure 7. Sustainability and partnersh ips unde r the Mersey Basin C am paign .
D ire ctives im plemen ted via the Environ men t Agen cy, presagin g a ® rm er reg ulatory stance in this and other areas.
It can thus be envisage d that the C ampaign sits at the centre of tw o distinc t
ye t compleme ntary sets of relationsh ips: those of sustainability and partnersh ip.
This is illustrated in Figure 7.
Placing sustainability at the heart of the rationale for the Merse y Basin
C ampaign represe nts a novel w ay of lookin g at how this often indistin ct concept
migh t be operationalized. The C ampaign certainly w as not constructed around
this notion; rather attention is draw n here to its role as a medium for the
aspirations w hich attend the concept, in this case as expressed through the w ater
environ ment. C rucially, the C ampaign also translates these aspirations through
extant mechanism s, thus he lping to realize w hat has become an abstract term
w ith little relation to the practicalities of day-to-day environ mental m anage men t.
Thus, as a focal point for the mee ting of the common intere sts of public, priv ate
and voluntary sectors, the Campaign stand s as a means of adding value to
existin g programmes and activities by, for exam ple, genera ting lin ks between
sectors that otherw ise migh t not interact, or certainly w ould interact w ith greater
dif® culty. This holistic , cross-sectoral and co-operative approach is aimed at
adding value to these relationsh ips and can be conceived as part of the system ic
ins titutional desig n iden ti® ed by Healey (1997). To recapitulate, these are: the
recognition of the dive rsity of stakeh olders; the need to devolve power from
form al governm en t agencies; the need for a framew ork for the en courageme nt
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of a diversity of local initiatives, fostering inclusion; and the recognition of the
importance of accountability. A key componen t of the Mersey C ampaign, River
Valle y Initiatives, is addressin g the issues of inclusion and local accountability.
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R iver V alley Initiatives
The developmen t of a framew ork for informal invention, local initiative and the
fostering of community inv olveme nt has steadily become a prime objective of
the Mersey Basin C ampaign. This is re¯ ected in the structure of one of the ke y
means of deliver y of the C ampaign’ s objective s: Catchment Project Groups
(CPGs) and Rive r Valle y Initiative s (RVIs). C atchm en t Project Groups enable
groups of local authorities to w ork together and pursue com mon cross-boundary
inte rests; RVIs build on this joint w orking, targetin g speci® c w atercourses and
using a project of® cer (often based in a local authority ) to stim ulate and maintain
com munity involvem en t. RVIs form a dire ct link between the C am paign and the
Local Environ ment Agen cy Plans w ith the En viron men t Age ncy represe nted on
the steerin g group of each RVI. In addition to the Steering Group, each RVI can
form sub-groups in order to explore speci® c issues such as access and recreation
and publicity for w ater-related activity in more detail, perh aps w here they
prese nt a particular problem or opportunity. Formally launche d in 1993, the
suite of RVIs has grow n to seven w ith a num ber of others being considered .
The objectives of RVIs inevita bly differ according to the nature of the w atercourse , its surround ing area and the perceived issues and opportunities. Typically , the RVIs aim to increase aw arenes s and opportunity amongst the local
com munity, maintain and improve w ater quality, com bat litter and debris in and
around the rive r, increase use of the rive r and its en viron s as an educational
res ource, improve access, protect and improve nature conservation interests and
encourage public, private and comm unity inte rests to participate in the protection and enh anceme nt of the rive r.
RVIs are thus concerned w ith nurturin g lin ks between diverse sectors of the
com munity, establish ing a sen se of ow nersh ip in order that w atercourses are
treated as an en vironm en tal and community asse t. The Weaver RVI in Che shire
is an excelle nt exam ple of the w ay in w hich long -stand ing in itiatives associated
w ith a rive r can be encompassed and given new life. The nature conservation,
recreational and touris t potential of the River W eaver has been recognized for a
num ber of years, and a 1989 corrid or study w as undertake n by British W aterw ays, comm issione d by Vale Royal Borough C ouncil. Running 20 miles from
W insford to Runcorn on the Merse y, the Weaver is a navigable river w ith a rich
ind ustrial history and , increasing ly, thrivin g w ild life, often co-existin g w ith
many red undant but in places still extensive salt w orkin gs. Build ing on a £4.5
million C he sh ire C ountry C ouncil land reclam ation programme centred on
dereliction related to the salt extraction industry , the Weaver RVI has taken
forw ard this stim ulus to embrace nature conservation, landscape restoration and
the realization of leisu re and tourism potential. The C orrid or Study ide nti® es a
num ber of node s of activity along the len gth of the Weaver usin g the rich
ind ustrial he ritage associated w ith the salt industry and its attractive land scape
setting as the basis for the development of a line ar park linked by a cyclew ay
along the length of the rive r. This is being developed by Groundw ork and w ill
lin k into the netw ork of cyclew ays in Che shire and be part of the SUSTRA N S
netw ork. The reclamation programme involves 265 acres (130 ha) w hich are
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being extensively planted as part of the Merse y Forest w ith the aim of creating
a new landscape settin g for the Valle y’ s ind ustrial herita ge. The Weaver RVI has
embraced activity at a variety of scales, from large land reclamation and tree
planting to local voluntary activity, carryin g out programmes of w oodland
managem en t, footpath maintenance and tree plantin g he lped by grants m ade by
the Merse y Basin Trust.
RVIs differ from establishe d rive r valley manage ment projects (such as those
in Greater Mancheste r) in that they are not targe ted solely at country side
managem en t, access and recreation, and en vironme ntal improvem en t. The y can
cover economic deve lopment, for exam ple, and can build on existing initiatives
sometime s he lping to rein vigorate latent inte rest. Their stre ng th exists in the
carrying forw ard of Cam paign objective s at the local leve l and tapping into
priv ate sources of ® nance to he lp engen der a sen se of local ow nersh ip. The RVI
concept en ables an early asse ssme nt of the problem s and opportunities through
a RVI study in an area, and sets goals and targets through an Action Plan to
address local nee ds w hilst retainin g a broader perspective. As such, they
represen t the translation of some of the principles of sustainability (unde rstood
in its broadest sense) into action on the ground, i.e. blend ing en viron men tal,
social and econom ic concern s using a common focus applicable at a varie ty of
scales. M ost recently, the opportunity for the reinf orcemen t of the RVI concept
is bein g developed through River Valley s Action. This initiative recognizes the
ine vitability of the differin g practices across RVIs and hen ce see ks to spread
good practice, m ore clearly focusin g targets relating to C am paign objective s, the
creation of an iden tity for the RVI approach and the developmen t of link s w ith
training initiatives such as the Governm en t’s W elfare to W ork (New Deal)
proposals. In the case of the latter, partne r organizations such as Groundw ork,
the C ommunity Forests and Trainin g and Enterprise Councils, acting as centres
of excellen ce, could serve as deliver y mechanisms for projects initiated by RVI
Steering Groups.
The M ersey Estuary M ana gement Plan
O n a broader scale, another initiative is the Mersey Estuary M anage men t Plan
(MEM P), illus trating the potential for a collaborative approach to the management of the m arine environ ment. C ommissioned by the Mersey Basin C ampaign
as part of the Es tuary Project Group, the Plan provides an advisory framew ork
w hich en ables existin g inte rests to be safeguarded, new developmen t proposals
evaluated and the full potential of the Estuary as a natural res ource realized. The
plan’ s objectives ª re¯ ect the developed character of the estuary and the need to
res pond to deve lopment pressures in a w ay w hich is sen sitive to the natural
processes of the estuary and respects its nature conservation importanceº (Kidd,
1995, p. 437). The nature conse rvation importance is re¯ ected in the design ation
2
of m uch of the estuary’ s 200 km extent as Sites of Special Scienti® c Interes t,
Ramsar and Special Protection Area sites. Crucially, in the context of changing
w ater quality (N ational Rivers Authority , 1995), the curren t nature conse rvation
value has to be regarded as transitory (Kidd, 1995). The M EM P, launched in
Fe bruary 1996, recognizes this dynamism in its four strategic policy areas:
estuary resources (estuary dyn am ics, w ater quality and pollution, biodiversity
and land use); economic developmen t; recreation; and plan implementation
(MEM P, 1996). A s w ith the emergin g suite of coastal zone m anage ment plans,
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the M EMP depends for its successful implemen tation upon the co-operation and
participation of a w ide range of organizations (Kidd, 1995). The strategic
framew ork of the plan and the agreeme nt of over 30 of® cial bodies (local
authoritie s, non -govern ment organizations and governm en t age ncies) to a protocol pledging their intention to assist its implementation provide the basis for
substantive and long term action.

C onclusions
The Merse y Basin C am paign has been a dem onstrably successful initiative that
has brough t about not only the progress ive improvem en t in river w ater quality
through sustained investme nt, but also the realization of w aterfron t economic
regene ration follow ing targeted en vironm en t improvemen t (of w hich good
w ater quality is a central com ponen t) and the nurturing of environ mental
activity and understa ndin g amongst in dividuals and local groups. The Campaign has sh ow n how novel institu tional design can be used to address the
challe nge s presen ted by city-region scale environ mental and econom ic problem s, gre ater environ mental aw arenes s and the dem ands for greater involvement in the determ ination of local en vironm en tal quality. M uch of the
C ampaign’ s impact has been m ade at the local level usin g the prin ciples of
partnersh ip to establish a sen se of ow ne rsh ip amongs t diverse ele men ts of the
com munity, and nurturing the recognition of comm on interes t. The concept of
sustainability integrally embraces notions of community action and , concom itantly, the need to ® nd new form s of govern ance w hich more closely re¯ ect and
appeal to popular aspirations for greater control over the future constitution and
quality of the environ ment. Accountability w as highligh ted as one of Healey ’s
(1997) parameters in the des ign of institutions for w orkin g tow ard s sustainability, re¯ ecting the developmen t of the assertion of stakeh older intere sts, in turn
ª [echoing] broad m ovemen ts in Britis h governance w hich seek to break out of
hierarchical centralism and to w iden the involvement and in¯ uence of citizens
and business in public policy and its implementationº (Healey , 1998, p. 3). The
ine vitably diffuse nature of community inv olveme nt in the Mersey Basin Campaign m akes this an im portant issue as the nature and degree of involvem en t is
appraised in the future. Perh aps this is one of the trade-offs to be made in the
pursuit of sustainable development.
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